CLASS OF 1818

CHARLES ALEXANDER CLINTON.

Son of DeWitt and Maria (Franklin) Clinton. She was the eldest daughter of Walter Franklin, a wealthy Quaker of New York City.

He died November 23, 1861.

He married Catherine Hone, daughter of John Hone, and niece of Philip Hone. She died October 5, 1841.

They had six children: DeWitt; Catharine S.; George William; Augusta; Maria E.; Maria F.--all of whom died young except Catharine S., who married Joseph M. Carville, and died May 15, 1870, and Augusta, who married Thomas L. Winthrop, and died October 25, 1859.

History of the Town of New Windsor p. 140.
Edward M. Ruttenber
Newburgh, N. Y.
1911.

******

Clinton--On Thursday morning, November 21, Charles A. Clinton, eldest son of the late DeWitt Clinton. His funeral will take place this (Saturday) afternoon at three o'clock, from the Church of the Transfiguration, East Twenty-third Street.

New York Herald
Nov. 23, 1861.

******

Author of:

Biographical Sketch of the Clinton Family
19 pp.
Callahan & Stuter
New York 1859.
By Hon. Charles A. Clinton.

******

CLASS OF 1818--Charles A. Clinton:

May 30, 1824. At the term of the Supreme Court Charles A. Clinton was admitted to the degree of counselor at law.

Munsell's Annals of Albany v. 8 p. 105

CHARLES A. CLINTON, 1818, a resident of New York City, was a member of the Philomathean Society. (Died: 1861)

Philomathean Catalogue 1830
DIED:—In New-York, on Wednesday morning last, George William, only son of Charles A. Clinton, aged 15 months.

Albany Argus
August 25, 1835.
(Tuesday)
1818  CHARLES A. CLINTON:

Died: In New York, on the morning of the 1st inst. Emily Maria, daughter of Charles A. Clinton, aged two years. —Daily Albany Argus, Nov. 5, 1839.
Died: On Tuesday night, at her residence in Westchester County, Catharine, wife of Charles A. Clinton, and daughter of the late John Hone, aged 35 years.

Daily Albany Argus, Oct. 8, 1841 (Friday)
Clinton Charles A.

Though not recorded he wrote
"Famous Cases at Law"

I have seen the volume
Dr. Wilt Clinton